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Ret. Ifcniy Ward Deochor Explain Hh.it
lie M ant to Say.

Thp letter of Mr. Beecher in favor of the
Pivfulcnt's policy caused sincere pa'n and
univorsul surprise amoug nil the 1im Tin?
Uuioukta of the North. We had looked
upon Alr.Boecher aa ono of the pillars of tho
teinulc of liberty, aad to see that pillar totter-
ing cHiwpd merited anger. Among those who
thus grieved over his course were nearly all
the lend ins members of his church- - The
otllcers of Plymouth Church therefore sent
bint a letter, thu gist of which we give:

"Reverent Sir and Dear Friend: Wo, the un-
derpinned members ot Plymouth Church, tvhili
we hnv Hlwava vindicate! the irce.ljtu of
tliouabt and liberty i speech on all occhsio.is
and all eublccta, feel culled upon, lo-- o'ir
hileuce should do construed into acqiilfljCMicf;,
to state that we have read, with th deep''-- !

pain and regret, the f.entiiiientn eniiu."iiiU,'l in
jour letter in reply to an invitation to attend
the Convention about to be held at Cleveland,
Onto.

"May we yet be brouzlit to think and net,
toetucr in t"h 9 as in every other nioxMieiit. de-

signed for the promotion mid perpetuation of
human libeity, the elevation of tnr human
miud, and the advancement of (Jod's glory.''

To this decidedly marked rebuke, Mr.
Boocher sends a reply which decidedly modi-

fies hio previous position, and leads us to hope
that he will yot come round to the old posi-

tion which he bos so long occupied. To show
how he has modified, we quote the most ex-

pressive portions of his letter :

"Neither am I a 'Johns u man' in any re-

ceived inrauitie ot that term. I accept that part
of the policy which he favors: but with imdiii-catio- n.

1 have never thought tout it would tie
wise to bring bark all the State in a body, and
at once; any more than it w uid tv 10 kuep them
out all together. One by one, in due 8iiuensiou,
uudcr a pia tienl judineut, rut her than by u
wholesale ther letic rule, 1 would have ttiem re-

admitted. Hut wuh (hi ' my agreement with the
Pres-ideu- t ends. 1 have la; 'regretted hi

oi Northern ideas aud sentiments, and
1 have been astonished ana pained at hit

ludifcretious. Unconsciously, the Pre-
sident is the cu let obstacle to the rea linisijn
ol Southern St-.- '

"Mr. Juhmon's haste to take the wrong side
at the atrocious massanre of JVew Organs mas
akockin;!. The perversion and numlu ion of
Sueridin's despatches need no eharaetenat.on.
As boo i as in v health is asraiii I shall
go right on in tiie verv counts I have li tli.-rf-

pursued. Who will follow or accompany, it is
tor othjrj to decide. I shall lahor lor the

of the whole people; for t ic enfranchise-
ment o; men without regard to eln.-n- , cat, or
color; 101 lull development uinomr all nations of
the lib)rtv wherewith Cnmt makes men free.
In doius this 1 will cheerfully work wr,li others,
with paifi a any and all inen tint stvk the
hame trlovious ends. Rut 1 will not Ir.'uoine a
partisa i. I will ri'serve ray rlim. to iiiil'ef and
dijseut, and reject the same right in others.
Huekiiii others' full mauboon nud true personal
liberty, 1 no uol menu to lorieit my ovu. '

We have been very unwilling to believe
that Air. Beecher was about to leave 'is, and

cannot but hope his last letter is a pre-
paratory stepping-aton- before he once more
fitter the ran,;? In which lie has so long
fought. He grait3 that he favors the Con-

stitutional amendment, und believes it "intrin-
sically jud and reasonable ;" yet, because he
doubts its practicability, we find him among
its opponents. It is a new sound for us to
hear Beecher talk to the world of sacrificing
principles to po'icy. He who has never
abandoned what he thinks right in order that
he might win, will not, we hope, now in his
maturity cancel hie noble record of the past,
and bow to expediency at the expense of what
he holds to be right.

The following are extracts from the edito-

rial comments of the New York Tress of this
morning :

"He viruUlly save, 'Give the Rebels all tf.iey
ask now, and perhaps they will be kit.d to the
DlacKb The Rebels take all poiver
ol ripht, and Mr. Beecher says tor the n what
tbey will not say lor tuemseUts, tutit perhaps
they will educate and eulranehise th? nero
Bimie time or other. We preier to let toe Rebels
speak lor themselves. Memphis and New Or-

leans are no guess-wor- k

"Ten millions ol people have probably read
Mr. Beecher' letter to Hlocum, lialpine & Co.
At leat nine hundred and ninety-niu- e of every
thousand of them have understood that letter
as a mauilesto in favor of the Johnson-Copperhea- d

Uebel coalition to put the Republicans out
ol power, keep the blacks In eertdoui, and let
the Rebels have their ou way in all things. It
now seems that we all totally misunderstood it.
We trust Mr. lieeehcr will write one more letter

a very short one to say which of the two
Philaf'eiphia Convent ton commands his eyni-pathy- ."

A'. Y. Iribune.
"The letter is a rcusserlion ol his opinions,

Mated eoinewhat more tully than they were
given iu the ether, und vindicating them trom

ot the misrepresentations to which thev
have been subjected. It is trank, lull, and bold
in its declarations of principle, and vigorous
and eloquent in Us stjle of thought aud expres-
sion. Mr. Beecher is emphatic in his censure of
certain note ol the i'lt bident and of the general
tenor of bis public speeches. We dj not care
to pursue the discussion of this point, lievond
all question, Mr. Buccher's regrets are shared by
thousands ol the most decided and influential
friends ot the President's policy. Mr. Beecher
does lull justice, and in warm and eloquent,
terms, to the intetrriy, unselOshness. and
patriotism which President Johnson has brought
in the discharge of his public duties, aud to the
awat servicee he has reudered thecountrvin
her hour of trial. The letter will command uni
versal attention, and will strengthen the impieg

ton made by the one which preceded it. Areia
ViM-- k Times.

"This second letter is as wise, manly, and
derate as the first, to which it gives addi

tional value by showing the tenacity with
wh Hip views expressed in the first are held,

and the discrimination with which they have
leeu formed. To be sure, it is not written from
the standpoint of a Democrat, nor should we

.ati. .Mnftit Mr. Beecher if it were. A maa
of ciuiatfitv and sincerity cannot flinar a sud- -

it. and disc red it all he baa been
doing with great publicity and zeal for twenty

Mr. Bweher remains a Republican: re- -

wains a devoted Irieud of the biack race; remains
o oiunmiia nrivneuto ni the rifiht of the nesroes
to the ballot; and declares his disapproval of
oertaia points in the character and certain acta
in the reci nt course oi President Johnson. And
it in tiecaiiHe ho thus stands on his old ground.
iuwanM he reniidiates a.iv nolitical alliance with
President JohnBon or the Democratic party, that

Cleveland letter aud this new letter reaftlrm- -

j;ig its principles have so great a ajue." Aeio
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Democratic Inconsistency on ths Suftrage

Question.
It is very etranee that our Democratic con-

temporaries, who can never tire of denouncing
tho Union Republicans as hi lavor of negro
suffrage, arc themselves the most strenuous
advocates of allowing the Tiehcln to vote for
the negroes, for that Is what it really amounts
to. Unless tho amendment to the Con-

stitution proposed by Congress at its last
session shall bo adopted, the entire negro
population of the South will be represented in
Cougress ouly, instead of being allowed to

ct the voto themselves, their 1 ate masters
will vo'c for them. Thus, these Democrats,
who denounce negro suffrage so much, are
luborin to give the Eebcls of Alabama thtee
members of Congress based on negroes ; the
Rebels of Ceorgia three; tae Rebels of Loui-

siana two; the Umbels of Mississippi throe ; the
Rebels ol orth Carolina three; the Rebels
of Soulh Carolina three ; the Rebels of Ten-

nessee two; tho Rebels of Virginia three;
and of Texas one. Taking the whole South
together, the Democrats are trying to give
Ihe Rebels twenty-fou- r members of Congress,
just the number of our own Pennsylvania
delegation, based solely and exclusively on
the negro population.

That is equivalent to balancing Pennsyl-
vania's power in tho Uotise of Representa-
tives by members of Congress based upon
Southern negroes and elected by Southern
traitors! Yet in the face of such facts as
these, we hear a continual Democratic clamor
about negro suffrage. If the Democrats do
not believe in negro suffrage, why do they
insist upon giving tho Rebels twenty-fou- r

members ol Congress based upon negroes?
If negroes ought not to vote, ought they to
be repiescntcd, bo as to balance white votes?
Why do Democrats Insist upon letting South-
ern Rebels vote for negroes, so that a South
Carolina traitor's vot shall count tor two
and one half times as much as a loyal Penn-sylvauia-

vote? Why do they propose, In
ellect, to disfranchise our whole Mate by
giving twenty-fou- r members of Congress to
(Southern Rebels based exclusively on a negro
constituency?

Ti e question of negro suffrage in our
State is not in issue. Tiie matter is fixed in
our htate Constitution, and the result of the
election this fall will not change it in the
least. But the question of allowing ourselves
to be virtually disfranchised by negro repre-sontatio- n,

wielded by Southern traitors, is
at issue. And it is ore which affects all
parties. It is to the iuterest of neither Demo-

crat nor Republican that such a gross and
unjust distinction should be made against
himself. Even if a man conceives that the
Rebels should bo received back again into
the. Government, he cannot be anxious that
they shall have unequal and unjust power.
Equal power, voter lor voter, Is certainly all
that tho most forgiving would be willing to
give to the South.

Hence, we charcre upon the Democrats
gross inconsistency and dishonesty In regard
tothisnegro-sulfrag- d business. Where it does
not exltt as an issue, they strive to decjtve
the people by pretending that it is an issue ;

and where it is an issue, and a very Impor-

tant one, there they shirk it. Pretending to
be opposed to negro sud'rage, they would
still give to Southern traitors power In Con-

gress for every one of their four millions of
late slaves. 1 hey denounce the negro as an
outcast, unfit to have any voice in the State,
und yet they would make, him the bas's of
power in Congress, to be wielded by Rebels
and traitors, sufficient to neutralize the entire
voice of the State of Pennsylvania. Could
anything be more inconsistent or more
glaringly unjust?

Who nre Responsible tor the New Orleans
Itiots?

When President Johnson arrived at St.
Louis, he was tendered the compliment
of a seietade, and in reply delivered a
speech, which is important because of
his expression of views in regard to the causes
of the late New Orleans riots. It is evident
from the tone of the address, and the manner
in which th subject was introduced, that Mr.
Johnson bad not intended to tou-s- on so deli-

cate a question, but that the pertinent and
urgent exclamations of the crowd compelled
him to txpreBS his views, he said:

The Ueb-lll- on beine suppressed, and the
shedding of blood being stopped, the sacrifice of
lite being and stayed, it seems the
time has arrived when you should have peace,
wnen me nieeaiiig uneries suouia oe net up."

Some one suggested New Orleans as an
evidence of the arrival of peace, and a reply
was rendered essential.

lie said that if we were to trace the riot to
its source, we would flud it lay at the door of
the "radicals'" Congress. That Congress

knew that a convention was to assemble, that
the convention was Illegal, and that all I.s

functions had expired ; that Its design was to
set up a new State Government; that the new

State Government was to be recognized by

Congress, and that, as the convention was

illegal and with illegal designs, therefore it
was broken up ; that the riot was begun by

the friends of the convention, or at least It

was the speeches of tbe members that pre
cipitated the attack. In fact, that In the C'apl

tol tbe design was conceived, and that on Con
grcss should rest all the responsibility and ah
thebleme ; or, in hia own words, "Every drop t
blood shed Is upon their skirts."

On the other hand, we have an entirely dif
ferent version given us by the Union oflcers
and Union citizens who were located in New
Orleans, who saw the riot with their own
eyes, and who were not compelled to rely on
a Rebel Lieutenant-Govern- or lor Information,
The Convention had not dissolved itself, but
two years ago agreed to meet at the call of
its President. It may have been illegal That
la (not me point, say all the friends of
Congress, If H ww legalj taw It w3

be ITprotected by all the power of
tbe State of Louisiana, and its decrees were to
be obeyed as law. If if was Illegal as a con-

vention. It was really a mass meeting, and
under the Constitution of the United States
was to be defended against attack, and left
free in its olscussion. But even if it was such
a body ns to demand Its arrest - although there
never was such a body of Its character Winch

wss ever exposed to Interruption iu our land
then it shculd have been trettod according

to law, and the Grand Jury found bills, and
not the rcl)cl police commUed murder.
President Johnson says that the riot was duo
to tho Convention. General Baird says:

"The f oliar, airful hy (he rilivns, hrc nae the
fjs.'.w. (., find, from lue vtukhre, I am lorceJ
to hcliere, ervreisfd irrnt lrutuitty in mnfnny
(he r an w, Finally, they attacked the Con-
vention hall, and a protruded struggle ensued.
Th- - people inside the hall gave up. Some who
Mirreiiriered were attacked niterwards mid
bTt'tmly treated."

While General Sheridan, in its mutilated
despatch, declares : J

"It whs not a riot; itirasun a'lwlvt.? massa-
cre by the imicp, which was not exccl'eiiin uvir-(Urov- s

criuity by Vial of Fori Ptltoic. It tcis a
mvrder vhich the Mouor and the police of the
ciy crpetra(cd irilhmd the shadow of a nxiessity.
Furthcimore, belicra it wis prciiedila'ed, aiid
every indication points to this"

General Sheridan, situated on the spot, tes-

tifies that it was the premeditated plan of the
Rebel friends of tho reconstruction policy.
President Johnson says it v as premeditated
and planned at the Capital. Tho question Is
ono which must be submitted to the people of
the United States.

Mayor Monro:, "that bad man," as
Sheridan calls him, has invited Andrew John-
son to visit New Orleans as his euest.
W hether the President of the United Stales
will accept of his hospitality roma'us to be
seen. Would it bo seemly for our first Ex-

ecutive oflicer lo sit at the board with a
murderer and an official butcher of Unionists ?

ASMS

Ad, ourimcnt of the Troy Congress of
Colonel Rolerts as President of the Brother-

hood Deposition of General Sweeney-Gen- eral

Sheridan Expected to Assume
Command of the j enian Arm-y-

Organization of Fenian Cir-

cles in Canada by Mem-

bers of the Provin-
cial Parliament,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Titov. September a. The Fenian Congress ad- -

journed swe die at eicrht o'clock this morning.
t'ixcepi an intermission oi two hours it uas been
iiist-ss-o- since jt sterdiiy moiuiug. President
Roberts was unanimously President.
le delivered an eloquent response, urannr the
irotherbood to make renewed exertions tor the
nal effort in behalf of Iielaud. His
ives ereat satisfaction to tht; delegates. Al

though it is Sabbath morning, the cheering- pre- -
luus to rne ri.ui tu,oiiruuicui was loud and long.
The lolloping are the Henators elect: r'. J.

Median, ew ioilt; William Fleminc, Troy; F.
li. liHiiaeiier, iuiiaij; A. juorrison, Missouri;
lames (iiobons. l'liilaoelpiiia; J. C. O'iineu,
Rochester; William MeUuirck, New Haven,
Conn.; John Cnrlion, New Jersey; Thomas Red-
mond, Indiana. President of the Henate, P. J.
Median, tspe.iker ot the House, J. W. Fit.ge- -
uld. Cincinnati, Ohio; Clcri, U. (J. Carroll,

d'ciieva, IS. V.
Ceueiul Sweeney has been depose I as Secre

tary oi War, and his lricuds ar very much ex-

cited in consequence. 11. s successor is not
named. Rumor sujsitwiJl be cither Ceneral
Sheridan or General Logan. Ciueral OWcill
positively declined the position.

rne resolution ui iui:hs u iienerai uaiiKS
and Congios was adopted.

The tinal proceed mas ot the Congress were
very harmonious. Radical changes were male
in The covcrnmcnt of the organization, the Con
stitution beii.ii changed so as to give tae Senate
more conrrcl ot anairs.

bweenev's accounts were satislactory, but he
was bd eved to be incompetent.

Roberts and several delegates leave tor New
York this afternoon. Before leaving the Presi
dent appointed Colonel O'Neill Inspector-Gen- e

ral ot the army, ana uoiouei Michael
ItRilev. of Uullalo. Chief Military Organizer.
The latter was wounded at Limestone Ki Ige.

The best ot teeliug seems to prevail among
the delegates, although much sympathy is ex-

pressed lor General Sweeney. He pro.nptly
redgncd his position on fault being found with
his subordinates.

It i ciuito evident that a bid has been ma le
to the Cougress by the radicals. The majority
of the niembeia of the Senate arc inclined to
lavor the radical parly.

It. O'Wullivun, William J. Ilvnes, and James
Breanan have bren retained as Organivrs.

Swceticv'p separation trom the Brotherhood,
it is feared, will have a most injurious eilect
throughout the country. The other military
leaders were bitterly opposed to him, and we re-

al the bottom of tho scheme which led to his
General O'Neill was

tendered, his place, but declined, saying that bo
was not competent lor it. It is presumed that
Johnson's quarrel with General Sheridan will
c rnpel the latter to resign trom the army, in
which event lie will be tendered the military
leadership of the Brotherhood. Ho is known to
be in sympathy with tne movement.

It is acknowledged that several of the
highest civil and military digi Itaries iu Canada
are in active communication with the agents of
the Brotherhood. More than six members of
the Canadian Parliament arc organizing Circles
in Canuoa at present.

Mmtildtue nnnnciai returns ot tbe Brother-
hood continue to increase for the next month
or two, another movement will undoubt dly be
nuiite on tne uanattian mu me coming tall. AH
here are tnoroughly in earnest.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Keatilnn .Juries Ludlow.
Ti c cure ot buiuiBou, charged with forcible entry

and deUiuer, continued lioin Fnduy, u resumed
to day. It wi oik-ro- that a tr. Jacknun bouuhi a
house, on Callowhill otroet, trom a Mrs. J uloii.
Alter getting- the need for the house, he allowed tbe
lady to leum u in it until she could procure another.
1 be Iront irt ot the house wn 'a More-roo- the
buck part dwel In apartments. A woe or bo after
the aule itr. Jackson w passtn bv tne house, and
caw the Oeleiidniit aud others standing in aud
nrouDd the door, lie heard that del'undaut had
caused the door to be broken open, aud w then
about to start a paper-hangin- g establishment there.
Ue ordered Baldison to leave the premises, bat he
reluted to do so. The Doctor then attempted to put
him tut by toioe; and be told tbe Doctor that it he
did not po away his life would be in danger.

The defense allege that before the nale of the
home BaldiMin obtained from Mrs. Futon a lease or
it lor one year, and theretore had right and lawful
pOBSCtaion. J ury out.

(

A gun, eight feet long and in good preserva-
tion, bearing the date of 164a, and having on
it tbe arms of tbe halters' Company and the
motto "Hat SapU Omnia," has been dug up in
Derry In excavating foundations for a new
bank. Having been presented to the corpora-
tion of Derry by the Baiters' Compauy previous
to the sieae, and probably used in the defense,
it has been added to the oollectiou of local

Density of Population. Th new volume of the
Board of Trade Statistical Tables gnen tho fol-
lowing statement ot the population of ountrlc
with more lhan 10,000,000 fnhabitantj according
to the most recent, United Kingdom.
2'H persons to tho Bullish square mil" upon an
average; Italy, 225; Fiance, 180; Prussia, 17:;
Anstiin, l.r.r); Sp-it- l.and Balearic Islands), 84;
Turkey, 19; United 8'ntes, It; Russia, fl;
Russia iu Kurope, 31; Brazil, 3. The popula-
tion of the eight above-name- d Stales of the Old
Vorld evers-d- s '27o.nnn,tiou.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t dtr ( vrf ,,nf pq, tor additional Spmal Notu-r- t

vXF MUjXviRt). WE COPY THM FOLLOW.
h'B mentorlons notice oi this most delicious

perfume limn Forney J'rtn
Sli.iATiiio. Tlila delicious new nerfume lor the

liamikcri'ldei, hi wiihout a rival for delicacy, durability,

anil rlrliiuss. lu fact, ot all ponumea the train-an- t

Mnjfivlro (of Itusptan origin) may be callel the quintes-

sence. salo all the principal drojrglsts. 7 14 8in4o

NKWPPAPKR ADVERTISING. JOY,
not. & CO , N. K. corner 01 rimi antCHES-VC- T

Street, rblladeli.bla, and TBIBCNB BO I
New York, are axrnta f. r the "Ielkobai'D," and

lor the Newspapers ot the whole country.
1 Bit 6u:4 p J 0 t COS A CO.

&3?T
"

UNION IAUaUI'f HOUSE,

liroad Street,
rniLADF.u-uiA- , Heptember 10, lsttf.

Tiie citizen ol Philadelphia are hereby Informed
that

JIDtii: J. R. G. PITKIN',
Of Louisiana, will address thorn at

MARKET bTBEKT, BKL0W TUIBTEKNTH.

On Wednesday Evening Next, 12th Inst.,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

N. Jt Ladies are especially invited to attend,

by odcr ot tbe Committer on Fahlic Meetings.

JAMES H. ORNE, Chairman.

I iiKLbN B. Oiidf.n. Secretary. t 10 3c

ir NOTICE. A SPECIAL MEETING OF
aSV' t,,B stockholders ol the NKW YOKK. ANJ
nClir YLkvILL IIOAL. CO FAN Y will bo hold at tse
OH ce oi Hie 1 ompuny. No. iU VaLMI i Screel. Iu tne
city ol Fhllatlelpliia, on i OMMY. the l"lh diif of

ut 2 o cur HP H . lot tbe pu.p.irieot inking
action open tie p au proposed by tne Hoard of blrac-to- r

lor iucrenxrntf tiie capuclt of tbe Collieries, anil
tor the of suuu otner businuxs as may cute
nelote the meet un-

ity orucr 01 tho Itosrd.
It O. W. DA v 19. President.

rfxT" I RKSl'i.CTFULLY INFORM THE
- irlemls and aoiuiilntitiir.es or my husoanil. tbe

Ute FBI- liKIt CK LAKkUKlkK. that I iutend 10 cn-tinu- o

aud carry on. on uiy own account aud eouirol. the
--.t tbe corner oi hXCHtNuK, Piaceaud

lAK'I Kh t--t ect, anil uiHO ibo huli.ess on SMiril'S
IPL.i NI. lotu p aces linvine iieen carried on o succciis-i- ii

I v by .be itctwo I fltttti-niiys- that l m iy eujoy.
under my r- - annpemeni, a share ot tne painnaxe ss
liberally lS owed on the lute proprietor; promlslnv
Ibht notl leg .liall lie w Qiliiir ou mv part to retain and
metit the icputaiiou oi tmth cotabti-iliinoiits- .

9 1 V 6l M RY i.A K fc HLV hit.

NOTICE. APPLICATION HAS
been made lor the renewal ol the (ol owlnu

C1TT lH)M)s ANI Ci,ltllFl ATtS t)F STO K,
drawn to the subscslber's order, uuu stolen trom his

June a, viz. :
City B po- - cent (nnw, Xos. LMiS 12 4 3. 12,464,

IS 466; (iemimiiown liank Nos 14il7 9 1l!; Common-
wealth Bunk. Mi. ft; Arch t. boatre No. 24;l Foint
Bree.e Furk, No Hi; Oup Mhiia.r Coranatiy, .. ti7S

All iHinons are cautioned axainst receiving the ntu".
6 16 tra iu Ci't- K H KK I'.

trZfV REPUBLICAN IN VIN'CIBLES. AT-v- '
tentlon, Company G I Tbe members will assem-

ble at thj Hall lor drill.
It J.JAY KI iHKU, Captain.

JJ, FALL STVLK HATS. Q
TIIEO. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
13m4p

No. 804 C1IESNUT Stveet.

H7 FALL COODS.

COMB, COLL A DAY & 10.

AEE NCW OPENING THEIR

IFAI.I. IMPORTATION
OF

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.,

To which they respectfully invite attention.

Nos. 818 and 820 CIIESNUT Street.

N. K0OM3 UP STAISS, A

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO THE TRADE.

9 73 4pl

Jl 0 G E 11 R new (J nour,
"UNCLE NED'S SCHOOL,"

iOW UEA1Y.
1 be mil charming and succenslul ol all bis w rk.

SOLE AGENCY, -

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND LOOKING GLASS WAKERO0M3,

1 7 4p

Xo. 81U C1IESH1IT STKEET.
rpilE SI'BUCE AND PINE STREETS
X KAILWAV.

TUUNK. LINK.

This Road now. in addition to Its main line on Sprues
and l'lne mreets, aoxses tlirouitb tbe entire wo era nor-li-

ot tliocity faeiixrs irom the extreme north-
west at Kalruiouot 1'aik. uni a oim the entire mule to
the extreme southwest at U ray's Ferry, can take the
care on 'i weiity-cou- d and 't wenty tliird sln-el- s and
tiie Cray's ferry Road, and be curried through, via
SDruce street, to tbe Kxchunne tor a

In addition to tbe several l'arka and the beautiful
sceuerv alonR tne 8chuy kill Iront. there nre inanr
objects ot interest a'onn tbls route to male it a tractive
1 be road Is sp endidly equipped, the cars Uelug noanv
ati entirely new, and always kept clean aud coin- -

'"cilrs'hiave the Fxcbance everv few minutes durlnz
,)ie dav. and every hour atter midnight. 9 Hi hn

T O B E R T II E L L E R H
I V "HALLE DIAbOLlQt'E "

ASSKMBLV BI'ILI)10 bAHUE HAU.
A W.riltED BUCdiKS-Br'CO- ND VVKKK.

neller'i New Bnectral Parlor Pantomime (nrst nights).
'fLAYINU WITH 1JUOS H."

An entire cbanfie ot every act thl week.
JM ATlNtK SATCBKAI, at 1H o'o oca.
F veoina open at 7 Commence at 8.
Admission 60 cents; secured seats, 76 cents. A l6t

"VTOTICE. THE PAMPHLET LAWS OP
L the last session of the Legislature are now ready

fur ltenvery. ucMtt kumm,ftg'it City Treasurer.

FOR SALE A DESIRAULK RESIDENCE,
ritballtbe modern conveniences. Perfect order.

H Kb tee nth tretr near Lonaa hquar. Ponseisioa
soon v. m. Lr.at.lK,

gDVIN HALL & CO.,

Ko. 28 SOlTn SECOXD STREET,

HAVE SOW OPES DPWAB38 OF

T 1J I li T Y CAS l-- i S
or

SILKS,

FRENCH PLAID.POPLINS,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL POPLINS,

ALL-WOO- L POPLINS,

FANCY STYLE POPLINS,

SILK FACE POPLINS,

FINE FRENCH MERINOES.

PLAID MERINOES,

NOVELTIES IN DRESS G0OD3,

FINE CLOAKING CLOTHS, ETC.,

OF THEIR OWN IMl'OUTATIOX,
Which, with the selection made from other source',

makes our Block oue ot the most desirable In the
country. 9 10St4p

DWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN THI8 M0BS1N0,

l)irr-- from the Manufacturers, Dublin,
Ireland,

' T1I11EE CASKS

"PI MS" BROS.,
CELEBRATED IRISH POPLINS,

In the Three Qualltleaof the Plain Cool
and all the Kew Styles of the Plaids,

9 10 mwfattp

FINANCIAL.

BESIltAULE INVESTMENT,j

We Ort'er for Snle a I.lmltexl Amount of

Of TI1K

Penn.sylT&nia Uallroul Company,

HAVING FIVE YEARS TO RUN

AND

ItGAUISU IRTEKEST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

1 KK FllOM AI..I. (il)VE It " M K T AM
STATU TAXES.

ConvTtiblee at Option of Holder any time

before Maturity into taeir CONSOLIDATED MORT

GAGE LOAN.

No. 3 1 South TIIIIID St.
9 10 tf

r l US TIL ASS BO HI) 8.

SEVEN PER CENT.

Nortli Missouri first Mortgage
Seven Per Cent. Cowls,

ON HANI) AND FUR SALE AT
8f,

Before consenting to this Agency, we have mail a
oarotul eyamioatlon or the meilis or these Honda, by
sendinR Win. Mllnor Roberts, and others to report uoon
tbe condition and prospects of the Ballroad. Their
report Is on file at out office and is highly satisfactory.
We do not hcBltute to recommend thee Bonds as being
a first-clas- a security, and a most sale and judicious
investment.

The above Bonds are rapidly passing out ot our hands,
and as we expect to talse the price shoitly, we advise
all wbo desire them to call promptly.

A.I Information cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BAN ICK11S,

No. 114 South TIIIIIL) St.
PHILAUKLPHIA I910 12t

CONNECTING RAILROAD BONDS.

1 he unil replied ofirr tor sale a limited amount of the
Mortgage Bonds of the Connecting Ballroad Company.
Tbe. bond are secured by a MOU'lGAUb OK ONE
MILLION IiOLLAKS upon the railroad connecting tbe
PlilLADtLI UIA ASU lUKN'ToN BAILBiAD with
the PE8VLVAMA K AI LItO r, and the payment
ot the principal and the Interest FHLF. or hrATF. TAX
lsGUABANIELD BY TUB PtliNSYLV .SIA B

COMPANY. Thev have also the ADDITIONAL
bECUKITY OF A l.tASE OF THE ROAD. IN PKEFK-'1171T-

TO THE PHILADELPHIA AND TREN COS
RAfLROAD COMPANY, at a rent equlva'ent to SIX
PER CEKT. INTBEST VPON THE ENTIRE 00T
Of 1IIE BOAD ibis lease to take effect Immediately
upon the completion of tbe road, early In the ensuing
year. The lulfl mont ot the condl.lousof the lease Is
further OUABA MTEED BY THE CAMUEJf AVI)
AMBOY KAILHOAD COMPANY. THE DELAWARE
AND B A HIT AN CANAL CUM PAN Y, A VD THE NEW
JEB8EY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANY, thus making these eminently a FIRST-CLA- bS

SECURITY IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

C. & H. BORIE,

No. 1 HIKKtHANTS KAC1IANOK.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN.J

9 8 13trr COR. DOCK AND WALNUT.

UGUST SEVEN-TIIIRTIE- S

(t)XVKUTEl) INTO 5.10.
STEELING, LANE & CO.,

9 6 UOv $9, 119 SottUi THLBD (fet.

INSTRgCTION.

QlllTTliNDKN'S
OMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

AN IXSTITIUIOS DESIGNED ;T0 AID

YOU1MG 1VI E IV
IN ACQUIRING

A Practical business Educallon.
This Institution offers advantages for a airing

thorough and practical business education, which are
tho bUJicn omor. Its increasing prosperity a; teats the
estimation In which It Is held by the business commu
nity, within the past veir Seven Hundred aud Hixieoa
student were In attendance, an excess of thlrty-eev-

over any previous year.
The College occupies three stories of the large bail

ing at tbe northcsKt corner of SEVENTH and CIIK8--
NUT Streets wblebhts recently been much enlarge!,
and win tie nttea up with every conven'ence and Im-
provement necessary lor acimlrlng complete c- -

mirclal education.
The branches taught are limited to those which are

specially teouislte (or bnsluess poiposes A fair know
ledge of tbe common Engli.u branrhos is a'l that
is necessary to be qualified to enter the College. Th

ourfeoi insrrnctioa tnciudce
BOOK-KEEPIN-G,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

PENMANSHIP,
COMAIKKCIAr. CALCULATIONS,

IllhlNKSS FOItMS,
tOMHERClAIi LAW.

TKI.KG11API!IX,
MATH KM ATICS,

PIIONOUHAPIIY, ETC.
Each student is taught supaiately, and can pursue any

or all of tbe above studies, as he may desire. Applicants
are received at any time, and can attend at such hours
as may be most convenient.

3iose trAo enfpr durivij Augvnt art allowed
discount of twenty per cent, vff reyuUir terms.

Cata'OEttes rntalulng lull particulars may be ob-

tained at the College. CMSwmslm

S. II. C 1 UTT I'iNDKN & Co.
PARDKK SCIENTIFIC COURSKJL IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEtiE. .

In addition to the gmi ral Course of ra
tins lJU'urtu.i nt. neslpned to ley a substantial basis fknowledge ard hchalarly culture, students oan parsaa
tbose branches which are essentially proot leal andtecbnl al. viz. :

tNUINEKKJNG Civil. Topographical, and Hecha-nical- s
MLM.VU and METAi.lXkUV AKCUll'r.U-'- 1

1 h E, ana the atudlia.lou of Chemistry to AUKiCUL-1- 1
Br suu t lie At.'ls.

lne m aiso afiorded an opportunity tor special stady
of TLADfc. urd OMAiKltcl" ! ot iODl.K.N LAN
(.I'.vt.l and t IJII,OLOt;Y,sndofthetilHTOBY ant
lSTITL'lloNh oiourcouiitiy.

For CUcuiars apply to 1 tenlilrnt CAT! ELL, or to
I'lOl. K B. VOUNtiM N.

I icrk ot the faculty.
Fastow 1'ern-vlYcn- AprlH.lHW. a1

JJ A M I L T O N I NS T I T U T K

t a li V O U N(j li A D I E S.
rUILIP A. Ctt OAR.

Being about to relinquish hu position In the public
schools wlib which lie has been connected far the laat
t(oiv-tiir- e jtais,
Vi H.L OPEN A DAY AND BOARDING hCnOOL

roK
YOUSO LADIES,

AT
No. 3810 CHfcHNlTT STREET,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ltf.
This Institutlou in designed to rival the best seml-nuri- ea

in the couutry.

CIRl CLABS
Containing particulars and other Information In rclatloa
to Hits Hiailtutiou, can bj bad until tue lot of Sep-
tember, at

No. 8tn N. TWELFTH Htiee. 8

rpiJIO "PHlLADKI.l'IIIA SCHOOL OF PE-J- .
SIGN OR WOMEN" (Filbert "treat .ml WM

Venn lor tbe rdunutlon or Young L.dles laLruwlng. Pamtini, DeslKning, LithograpUr. etc , waireopen on MuN l IV, epieiuber i. 1'arouls win please
send to the scoool-hous- e lot catalogues.

JllUMTUK
Joeenb Ilarriran. James L. CI suborn.

I liem buck uc. I, James It O no.
P. P. oi orris Davd 8 Brovn,
William j Uorstroan, Ueorge Wh tuei ,
Redwood V. Warner, James Wiiuht,
E.i K Piice, W. P Wilstaen.
8 Ul I2t T. W. IIRAXDWOOD, Principal.

jyONSlEUU ALEX AN DICE WOLOWSKI'S

CLAESES FOR PIANO AND 8INGIN0,
By his entirely new stmptifl:d syntcm, are now opea.

There wishing to read music at sight keep tlmo
by a nev. ly in veined manner, accompany anysong or pleie by a new march oi barmon . Mug or pc-lur-

hi concern, choir, or private, can ca i ut
No. 704 S. WAbHINOroN Square.( hi dren adn ltUd

Ladies' Seminaries attended to. 8 24 2mrp

CHEUARAY INSTIT
FRENCH.

C T E.
Poardu gand day ptrplls. Nos 1827 and 1529 HPRUCK

Street, villi reopen on 'IHI;BSDaY. fieotenitwr 20.
French hi ibe iaii(.i nge oi the luiiiily, and ucoanianUr

6)oken in the InHtiti.te.
Primary l epartuient S6n per annum.
lav beiioli.rs p- -r annum 9100.
Day Boarding i'upi.s. 2lMl.

MADAME D'UERVILLT,
6 ?2 frow4m Principal

ACADEMY OF TUB PROTESTANT
CHURCH, LOCU T and JDNIPKB

htreets. 'I be Autumnal toss!on will open oa MONO.tT,
II Applications tor admlsviou may be m .da

dnrli'g tbe preceding week between 10 and lj o'c ock la
tbenornlng. JaMKS W. ROulN.1, A M.

8 UuiwilHt Head Master.

DELAWARE LAWN ACADEMT.-E.VGLIS- fi,

Boardlug School or Hoys,
lx lanco, N. J. , to.re miles ubove citt liourr accessi-
ble. Circa ars obtained at No. 21 Boutb StVEtilU
Street. No. Ui4 curb - UT Htreet. or of

9 8 til' Rev. JOHN HctH.W ay. A. M., Principal

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE, 18(10-6- 7.
8( HO 'L for tbe general stu-

dent ot &jatbmuilc, Experimental Science and Natu-
ral Ulstorv. will begin eeptember 1. Caiaioguea atto lege Building. Wt.ST 1F.NA SQl'ARE.

TF t ilMC'a L ij( HOOLH begin September 18. 8 8 6t

rjlHE CLASSICAL AND ENULISH SCHOOL,

H. P. GREUOKr. A. M--

1104 UAltKcr Htreei,
will KKort.M f8 271mrp

ON MONDAY, SEPiEMBEB 3,

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS. IN TUE
A CITY INSTI'I UT R, N. E. corner

ot tlllMM T and F.IOHTr KN t H Mreers.
MONDAY, September 10. Entranre on I.1UHTEK.N IH
frirtet. b 'it 1ml L BaBROW'.i, PrinclpaL

rpilE CLASSICAL SCHOOL, S. E. CORNERJ THT I TEENTH and J.OCLST Streets, reopens
JION DAY, September IU.

lI0t B. KENDALL, A. M , Principal.

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
1 Oft and Ml CQESMir Afreet wlU reopea

MONDAY. Hepten.ber 10. I. B. LANUlON and O.
SElDENSTItKFR Principals 8251m

MISS ANNIE E. LANOTON'S SCHOOL FOR
Ladies, No. 142 North 1CNTU Street, will

reopen on
liOKTAY.8entembor10. 8 251m .

T ATIN AND GREEK THOROUGHLY
A J Taught a lew pupils during tt ree evenings per
week. T (J GaYLKY. A. M

8 8 Jt No. 118 N 8EVEN 1EE-NT- 8treet,

GROCERIES, ETC.

P 11 U N E S .

VERY FINE LARGE PRUNES,
IN LARGE kSD SMALL CAN8.

'Our Own Importatiou.
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Mpj 8.W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

JATANESE POWCIIONO TEA
THE FINEST VEB IMPORTED

OolonK Tea, Dragon Chop
Tbe highest grade known,

AND EVERY OTHER DE8CRIPTIOH O

FINE TEAS. COFFEES, AAD GB0CERIE3
At

JAMES IC. WEmvs
Central Tea and Coftee Warehouse.

EI UIU and WALNUT Stxeeta.
Ui I'UUadvlpbia.j


